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PEREMPTORY SAI.E 0F~HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
1 ture..Henry II. L«*ds fc Co. will aell at auction, m
Tuesday. March 9. at 10 o'clock, all tke furniture contained
in tb« bonne No. Mi Broadway, near I'rluoe street, consist¬
ing in part of splendid large Mantel and Pier Ula*ses, Cas
Chandelleri, Sideboard, Sofa*, Chain, Extension bluing
Table*. Crockery, Brtissel* Carpet, be. Alio, to Let, the
above house, rental the rats of $3(1 per uionth, in ad-
*an«e. lo.iuire of Franklin Brown, No. 76 Nassau street.

A OKI F.N ll.MM.I.KK, AUCTIONEER.PEREMPTORY
¦at' In partition, by order of the Supreme Court, of

l,026of the cnoioeat ana moat valuable lots in tho city of
New York. situated on the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and
Seventh avenues, Sixty-third, Sixty-fourth, Sixty-flfth,
Nity-sixtli, SKty-fcftventli, Sixty-ei ;hth, Sixty-ninth, Seven¬
tieth, Seventy -fir jt, Seventy -second, and Seventy-third.rtrcet*, part of which are mi and in the violnity of Hamil¬
ton square. Adrien H. Muller will anil at auotion, on Tues¬
day, the lfith day of March, 1H82. at 12 o'clock, M., at the
Merchant*' Kicbange, liy order of the Supreme Court, under

t Indirection ol I'hiio T. Kii^icIom. Esq., referee, 1,025 valu¬
able lot* a« above, belonging to the nutate of Jamen Ainory.deceased. Ax thi* Bale will be free and without limitation
a* to priie. every lot will be absolutely Bold to the highestiulder. There probably ha* heon no better opportunityoffered to the ri'lxen* of New York for twenty year* past,
to muko Detection* in ao desirable a part or the island,

< being in the vicinity of Hamilton and other contemplated
»i|iiari<s) at their own prices, either for investment or
private residence*. The whole of this property ia intersect¬
ed by four of the tending avenue*, and hounded on either
wiile by the Fourth and Sixth aveuiie railroad*. Sixty per
¦¦.¦lit of the purchase money may remain, at the option of
the purchaser*. on bond and mortgage for throe yeara, at six
p«r reut interest, per annum, payable *emi-annually. Map*
of the above dvaorihed property can be had at the ofHue of
I hi- subscriber, No. 7 Wall street.

ADRIAN II. MULLER, Auctioneer.

A DR1 F.N U. MULLER. AUCTIONEER..PEREMPTORY
aale of r.T0 valuable lota of land iu tho Twelfth ward of

the city of N e v.' York, being part of the estate formerly-belonging to the late Oenerul Alexander Hamilton, and
known a* the Hamilton Spring Place. Adrlon H. Muller
will nell at public auction, on Wednesday, 10th day of
March next, at 15 o'oloek M., at tho Merchants' Exchange,
in the city of N;« York, 2.r«0 Iota, situated In Broadway, on
Kingibridge road, Kleventh avenue, 140th, 141st, I42d, K M.
and 144th streets. Thin property i* in tho vicinity of the
mansion* and "rounds of Messrs. Field, Bradlmr*t, and
others. Tho soil is dry. with good water, and the surface
level, and i* covered in part with some of the most majesticoaks and evergreens. There is no property in that part of
the city which offer* greater inducements for oapltalist4

.r persons wishing anbtirban residence*, or formoohanies de-
vireus of a healthy and convenient location' Aocesa to the
city is afforded by the Hudson river railroad, tho depot of
which U at I62d street, and by stagos, which leave the CityHalt every forty minutes. Map* of the property can be had
at the offlfo of the auctioneer.

MB. BUTLER, AUCTIONEER..PUBLIC ADMIN-
. utrator's Sale. On Tuesday, March 9, at 11 o'clock,

at No. II Spruce street, (seoond floor) the elfeots of the late
ticorge Cwthbert, consisting of 262 crate* of Patent Wine
and Porter Bottle*, (quarts and pint*.) Also, 3 punclteona
9 1 Bay Rum, superior quality.

JOHN LEt'ISON WILL SELL, ON MONDAY MORN-
ing, March 16, l*<62, on the premise*, the Stock and Fix¬

tures of the Hotel kept by W illism Madden, lftH Chatham
vquure, consisting of liar and Bar Fixture*, Lamp*, Eating
Counter, Chairs and Cushion*, Tables, Beds, Bedding. Bed-
vtcsd*, Wash*t an ds. Carpets, Paintings of celebrated Trot¬
ting Horses, the best ia tne country; two large Clock*, Bohe¬
mian Olaaswaro, Screen*, Mirrors, Oil Cloth. Glass Doors,
and two Ten l'iu Alleys, equal to new, cost $760. Catalogue*

* ill be ready three days previou* to sale, andean be had ou
Jthe premise-). Sale positive.

JOHN tEriSON, Auctioneer.

ANTHONY J. RLEECKER WILL SELL AT AUCTION,
this day, at 13 o'oloek, at tho Merchant's Exchange, the

two House* and Lot* No*. 262 and 264 Fifth street, six build¬
ing Lot* on Tlilrty-fourth itreet. near Seventh avenue, nine
Lot* on Fifty-sixth ttrect and Sixth avenue, nouse and Lot
No. 174 First aonoe, and one lot on Second avenue, near
Sixth itreet. Map* pan be had at the auction rooms. No. 7
Broad itreet.

II COLTON. AUCTIONEER..MORTGAGE SALE OF
. Printing Materials, ho.. hc..F. Colton will sell, thi*

*d*y, Tueaday, March 9, at 10K o'clock, at No. 100 Nassau
wtreet, the rutire stock of a printing office, consisting of
Type*, Stone*. Caaea. Fixture*, ha., Sic.; also, one iron chest.
!S«le pobitive.

HEN RY T. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL ON
this day, (Tnetday, ) at hi* sale* room, 88 Chambers

street, near Broadway, a large assortment of Furniture,Aoth new and second hand, consisting of Sofa* and springMat Parlor Chairs, in brocatelle and plush: marble top Dree*
Bureau* and WaaUataad*. in rotewood and mahogany; Rook¬
ing Cliaira, Wardrobe*. Bookcaie*. French Bedstead*, Mat-
treese*. PaUlanea, Cottage Chairs, Cutlery, Ola** and Plated
War-. Window Shades, lie. Catalogue* on th« morning of

Cl.MKON DRAPER, AUCTIONEER..THE U. S. STEAM.J schooner T*ost Boy, will bo Bold at auction by SimoonDraper, this d«y, Saturday, March 9, at 12 o'clock, at the
Jferchaatl' Exchange. She 1* a remarkably fine boat, car¬
ries a large c :irr.o, and run* at . amall expense. For parti-

. .ulurji, see ad> ertiaeinent in Courier or Journal of Com¬
merce, under S. Draper'* auction head.

WM. WITTERS. AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL ON
to-morrow (Wednesday,) at 10 o'clock, at 187..

» .genteel Household Furniture of everydeacrlption,for parlor*, chambers, kitchen, he.; splendid window Car-
^Ains, Feat ii-r Bed*, Carpet*, be.; alao. Toys, Show Case*,^Minter*. Fixture*. Jtc. Particular attention paid to sales«f Household Furniture, at private residences, ai well a*Xocka, he., he.

AUCTION NOTICE..THOMAS BELL, AUCTIONEER.
.By W. I.. Van Zandt..Extensive sale of valuable

Furniture, this day, at half-past 10 o'clock, in the auction
rooms. 13 Spruce itreet, from a family giving up housekeep¬ing. Also, the balance stock of Clothing, Dry Goods and
Fancy Articles. Also, a small invoice of Grooerles, Segarsand Liquors; ."valuable Watchea, Cutlery, he., he. Wed-
nislay, 10,S o'clock, at the corner of Suffolk and Broome
atrerta, the Stock, Fixture*, and other arrangement* of a
grocery store.

Auction notice..c. cassidy, auctioneer.
By II. N. Btidh. Thi* day, at 10>» o'clock, in the aalos

room.-. 10 North William street, extra sale of new and ae-
«ond hand Furniture. Also. Dry Good*, Clothing, Jewelry,

y and pledged article), 100 noxes Segar*, in lots to auit.
K. D. SMITH, Anctioneer.

Auction notice..groceries, french prunes
'I »s. CoffeA, 1 Igs, Ac..This day, (Tueaday,) Maroh 9th,»t 10"), o'clock, at i«7 Dey street, corner of Greenwioh itreet,Rai.'ina, Almonds, Figa, Prunes, Walnut*, Soap, Candle*,Tea, Coffee, Tobacco, Segar*, Snuff, Mustard, Spioe*, Corks,^¦'.ele*. Braudy. Gin, Wine*, Mackerel, Codfixh, Herring,hi:. W. A. CARTER. Auctioneer,

67 Dey street, corner of Greenwich.

A HARK CHAWS FOR CAPITALISTS-MOtTLTRIE
llouae, on Sullivan'* Inland.By Thomaa M. Hume."W ill lie Hold at the north of the Exchange, on Monday, the14th of March. at 11 o'clock, without any manner of reaerve,th« Moultrie llouje, on Sullivan'* Inland, together with allthe standing Furniture, and a lease for two jeari from the

l*t of April next, for $3,000 per annum, with ample aeonrity,and 10 per rent on all the improvement* that may be patupon the prrmi<n hereafter hy the purchaser or purchaser*.The building front) an the beach, intending piaua, 284 feet,with wings extending back at either end lit feet.the entice
building being *urrounded hy a double piaua. 14 feet wide?and miking a grand promenade of 881 feet in extent. On the
.rat floor i* a dining room, 38 by SO feet, a ladies' parlor, 20
,ly 32, two reception rooms, each 2j by 32, and four privateVarlora, 16 by 17 feet; the whole of which oan be thrown
..pen l.jr sliding door*. so a* to make a ball room 170 feet inlength. On the second story there are four parlor*. con¬noted by folding doora, with a promenade in frotlt for ladies,112 by IS fe<t, :»nd from P0 to 100 chamber*, 12 by IS feet.
Th<* arrangement* of the home Hre such that sleeping ac¬commodation* ran be addod to meet any emergency. Con¬
nected with the louse in the went wing, is » bathing house,

K1 ly ,">( fret, with private apartment?, and lattioed iu on nil
tl.e be. in in of concrete, and will oontaiu (Wo feet of

water, which is supplied from the aurf by a pump worked by
* windmill. On the northern wing ia a billiard room, con¬

taining two tahlca in good order, and a bar. The Moultrie
Il.uae waa erected during the winter of 19 and 'fiO. On the
premise* ia an cut building, 18 by SO feet, erected this past
#«.miner. which <* naed as a wBcfi honae. The hotel ia sup¬plied with toe following standing furniture, vii. : (52 double
an1! .'II single bedsteada, SO double und 2(1 slugle waahtan ia,

36 bureau*. 76 toilet table*. 78 looking glasses, 152 chairs, 5
»of.i«. cane chnirs. 3 cherry dining tables, 10 aofa bod-
<te via. .'Mi at'-ff d chairs, 0 centre tabic*, 6 glasses, 2fs) office
alhalra. SO wooden settees, 1!»5 tete-a-tete, 3 dining tables, 2
mahogany diring table*. 12 cots, 18 rocking chaira, and one
^Je«k etotl, all of which were made to order by the company,to eorrsspond to the style of the building, at th* original
®o-t of about S-i.000. A* the aale will be positive, it Is liop«dthe ftoekholder* will look to their interest, and uot allow
the properly to be sacrificed. Terms mada known ou the
4ay of talc ( (.arleaton (ft. March 3.

HAKDWAUK "ATCTION NOTICE^-NO. K. VAN
Antwnrp's sixth spring trade sale of 301) packages and

lota II nrHwKre, Cutlery. Hollow war*, hoary stood*, line To*
TnlYr, shelf good*, Knuilah pattern Curds. Knives and Fork*.Tool-. <fcc.. will take place, this dey, at 10 o'clock, at No. 10
Ccdnr street, being the host assortment offered thla season,and i* wrll worthy the attention of the trade and country&o)rr«. Terms, four months. Sale abeolnte. Catalogue*
now ready.
HOI.'SKX A\l> LOTS IN TWKNTV-FOCBTH STREET

to' csj.lit at Auction. Those two modern bnilt three
artery brick honaea Nos. SIB and.'11.1 West Twenty-fourth
Mi net. near the Hudson Rivrr Railroad, will be *old "at auc¬
tion, a the Merchant*' Exchange, on Wednesday, 10th Inst.
Th. v ontHi'i all the modern improvements. i/aa, baths,
.Wet*, range-, marble mantel*, ftc., Jte., and will be aold to
the biirt est id.ler. Apply to Messrs. IILEECKE.lt It SONS,
Auctioneers, N,.. 7 Broad atrcet. or to

\\ w WIT), 1.7) Broadway.
Oil 1' A 1 N TI N (;H AT AI'CTION..JOHN LEVTSOV

will artl this morning, commencing at 11 o'clock, in
the I sr."' "tor", 206 Chatham sqnare. a superb collection of
»bout ISO fine Oil Fainting*. by celebrated master* and ar¬
tist*. in rich motin'cd gilt frames. *uitab|e for parlor* and
fcnbll. bonne*. Hale positive to the highest bidder.

JOHN LEVIM'V Aaetlantf.

On, PA 1NTINOS.. S A LE.BY AUCTION..A LARf.Kand line collection of Modern European Oil Painting*»re n"W open for examination. and will be sold at auction on
Tuesday evening, March >th, at 7 o'clock, at the Oallery of

I. Marcher, No. »1 IJrnndwny, opposite Nlhlo'*, by Henry 8.
Ueda. auctioneer. Thia collection comprises many oholoe
mbjeota of cabinet and other aiiea, and are all splendidlyframed in rich ornamental gilt frame*, made in thla city.

T.KfJAIi lVOTIC'EN,
|a;EW YORK 8j/rRKME COURT..JAMES MVKH3,.1.tme» A. Siiydam, and Jame* Oatrom, agalnat Maryfc. Jlellinger..Suinmona for money demand on contract,
r. in. not Her. ).To the above-named defendant..Ton areicrchy summoned and required to answer the oomplaint in
thia action, which will be filed In the office of the Clerk of
he 'ity and comity of New York, at. the City Hall, in the
lit v of New York, and to aerve a copy of your answer to the
mid complaint on the anbacriber, at hi* office. No. 72 Walt
itrmt, in the Hy of New York, within twenty days after
b< service of thfs summons on you, exi lnairo of the day of
mch serf Ice: and If you tall to 'answer the said complaint
rlthln the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in thia action will

¦ ke Judnmont Hgainat yon for the sum of throe hundred and
ort* dollara ami sixty-one conts, with Interest from the ao-
enteenth day of Dm cirbor, one thousand eight hundred and
,fty one, t.eai l!-a the coats of this action. l>atod Decembnr
7, is.' I. E. H OWES' Flaintlff a Attorney.a.li.-The complaint herein was tiled as above, on tb« 2d
ay r,l Mar. I|, iV>i.

I. XPH. MM AC4KNCIRN.
.lORMiiN IXflUUM..3A MPtfIS, PARCILS, ate,

. forwarded, under the charge of a me«aeng»r, to Paris,
¦r ataamcr I'ranUin. to »»U on Satnrday, the l.*th laa*.
0Cdir*reiv»d nntfl Th-iraday afisrTion. Ordera pri mntlv

IMBtfl I.IVIVfi'jTOK, H KLU * CO., 6 Wall *t

AMUSBMBBfTS.

MISS FANNY WALLACK RESPECTFULLY AN-
nounees that her Benefit (the Brut within the past twa

years to tl.ia city) will take pl.no at the Bowery theatre, to¬
morrow evening, when »ho will appear at Rosalind in AH
YOU LIKE IT, and an Don IVsar do Baian. Seats can bo
secured by fail/ ftpplicatioa at tho Bo* office.

flRASn MISICAI ENTERTAINMENT AND BALL,
v* complimentary to Mr. Charles Feri?uiou, the colobrat(>iJ
aud unrivalled performer on the Irish Union Pipes..This
entertainment will take place at Tammany Hall, on Wed-
iif~:lH» evening. March 10, 1S02. Doors will be open at seven
o'clock, and dancinc commences precisely at eight, and will
continue until ton o clock, when Mr. Ferguson's performance
on kin tnaguifioent not or Irish (national ) Pipe* will com¬
mence; at th« conclusion of whlon dancing will be again re¬
sumed. ManaJmu'a splendid band hat la-en engaged for the
occasion: and the committee pledge themselves that no¬
thing Khali !.« left undone to make this one of tbo happiestreunion! of the mm. Tickets, to admit a gentleman and
ladies, $l,<can be had at tbo Hall, on the evening of the !>all,
from the following gentlemen, who will be In attendance
at and from 6 o'clock, P. M.:.Jaa Whltty, 29 Rnosovolt St.;

' William J eye*, fourteenth itreot aud avenue A; Michael
O'Flalwrty. 0 West Broadway plaoo.

FOR BALK.
tiki (WW) .ion SALE.A STOCK OF GOODS, OF

Patented Articles, upon which the profiti
are large, together with the exclusive right of vending the
same in the city and county of New lurk. Satisfactory
reafcons given for sclUni; out. Call at 6GH Broadway.

IIOK SALE.ONE PAIK OF FINK I) EE II, ONE BUCK
and a Doe. two and three years old. Tho doe in with

lawu. Apply, by letter, poat paid, to
II. DUNCE, Honesdale, Penn.

l^OR SALE.A CiKKAT BARGAIN.TIIE WELL ESTA-
X hlialied nublio house "Pavilion," situated in the heal¬

thy and flourishing village of Port Cheater, on tlio Bostou
turnpike road, twenty-eight miles from the city of New
York, and forty rods I'roin the New York and New Haven
Railroad Depot. The above described property ia eligibly
aituated for a boarding honao, ha>iu£ all tho ruqulsites ne¬
cessary for the same, Connected with tho above is a large
and convenient l.ivery Stable, capable of employing frain
ten to tlfteon hordes, and a good run of custom, which will
be sold separate or together. For particulars, inquire of
Mr. William Banl.s, No. ltWJj Chatham street, or John Fish¬
er, No. '.*51 Washington btroet, or the subscriber. on the
premium. GEO. W. SMITU.

I^OR SALE. IN BROOKLYN, PKIC1 IMNhA NEW
and very superior first cln?« mastic front three storydwelling house, hituatod In Patitle Htreot, third door cast of

Bond, having every convenience, and marble mantels
throughout, aud will ho sold on reasonable ttm>i affordingthe purchaser an excellent opportunity for a profitable in¬
vestment. Apply to I. B. (8AC E li, 120 Wall street.

I^OR SAL E- THE STEAMBOAT BOSTON AND
Tackle. The Boston is two hundred and nino tons bur¬

then; has ('apt. Crooker's patent propeller* attaeheil; can
be altered for side wheels If desired; her eujrinc and boiler
are good and iu running order. She is now lying at the foot
of Morton street. North river, where she may I>o examined.
Terms easy. Pur further particulars, apply at 60 Curtlandt
Stieet.

l^OK SALE.THE LEASE, STOCK, AND FIXTURES OFJ? a well established .Icwolery Store lu Broadway. This
is a rood opportunity for any person having four or Ave thou¬
sand dollars in cash. The balance of tho payment would b«
made easy. With proper attention, the repairing alone
could be made to pay expenses. For further particulars,address, with reul uaiue, I*. N. W., Herald office.

FOR SALE.A RETAIL BUSINESS. FIVE YEARS
established, having a good rash onstvm, in «n» of the

best thoroughfares up town; also, a small manufacturingbusiness, together or separate. Address China and Lamps,Herald office.

For sale.a NEW THREE STORY basement and
sub-cellar brick House, situated on Clinton street, with¬

in one Hock of Hamilton avenue, in Brooklyn.house 201'eet
by .*£2 feet; lot 100 feet deep; it is well built, aud finished with
marble mantels, &«..: has largo cistern, with pump, iu the
kitchen. For full particulars, inquire of

R. U. PIERCE, 13 WttU_Htreet._
I^OR SALE. OR WILL BE EXCHANGED IN PARTJT payment for an improved country place, In New York
or New Jersey, 1,H00 acrcs valuable laud, near the Central
Railroad and the Dearborn station, which is 12 miles from
Detroit, Michigau. The lands were entered by the Hon.
Charles Carroll in 1K'!7. The present owner will sell them in
one parcel at $.'i(thre*> dollars) per acre, cash, or exchangethem. The country around them is rapidly settling, and
several flourishing town * in their immediate vicinity. Any
one having time to attend to them, could readily sell these
lands in small farms at good priccs. Address K. S. HAMIL¬
TON, Box l.*<6.

Farm for sale, low.consisting of two
hundred acres, and a large mansion and farm house,

beautifully situated on the Delaware river. «t Mllford, Pike
ronnty, Pennsylvania, a few miles from the Erie Railroad,and five hour* travel from New York. It will be sold low to
settle an estate, and on easy terms of pavment. Apply to
VALENTINE G. WALL. Executor, at 9 A. M. or A P. M., at
No. 16 Gramercy Park. East Twentieth street, between
Thir<Wand Fourth avenues.

IJARM FOR SALE. AT MAMARON F.CK, WEST-
ehester county, twentv-one miles from the city of New

York, by the New Haven Railroad..Thirty acres ot land,with a good two-and-a-half story house, suitable for a gen¬teel family. The house is within sixty or eighty rods of the
railroad depot. Possession 1st of April. Apply to

C. WOOD, 2(W Broadway, corner of Fulton street.

Farms for sale, or exchange for city or
Brooklyn property..Fifty-two aeros best of land, gen¬teel, modern built house, barn, carriage house, &c. all new

and in good order. Also, a country Store, with a first-rate
house and all necessary buildings for a good business, fortymiles from New York. E. W. ARTHUR, No. 28 Fulton
Country Market, from 8 to 1£ o'clock this day, or by letter,addressed Northport. L. I.

IJARM FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-SITUATED Six¬
teen miles from the city, on Long Island, containingSO acres, with a double two story house and kitchen at¬

tached, good barn, fence, Ike. Enquire at 3AI East Nlnta
street. T. WHEELER.

Mii.l property to lease..the flouring
Mill* situated in the town of Westchester, containingfour run of stone, and known as the Hope Mills, belongingto the said town, will be Leased for a term of years, togetherwith the Dork, Dwelling Houses. and Out-Houses attached,at I'tiblio Auction, at the house of Eugene Valentine, in said

town of Westchester, on Monday, the 22d March, at 12o'olock
noon, when the term* of sale will he made known. A de¬
scription of the property is deemed unnecessary, presuming
fersons wishing to purchase will call and examine the same.
'osseasion given on the 1st of April. Apply to the under¬

signed. Signed, WM. VARIAN, )
CAPT. CORNELL FERRIS, > Trustees.
CORNELL FEitRIS, Farmer, )W».«TfiiF..">TER, Marnh 1, |s*2.

Rich and modern furniture for aj»ari,orand BtdtOOB, part of which comes from the Castle ofMonte Crixto, of Alexander Dumas, Lamps, Meubles de
Houle, Picture*, and l*lano. Address, any time »fter 12
o'clock, at No. 1 Willow place, corner of Joralomon street,Sntk Brooklyn.
\iriI.LIAMSBURG PROPERTY FOR SALE..A THREE? v story brick House and cellar; first floor for a store-
grocery or liquor. The upper part is let for k-W a year;four first (lass brick Houses alongside, all let; Is 21 by 40
feet deep: will be sold a bargain Apply this week. Two
first class brick Houses in Fifth street, with gas, speakingtubes, tire marble mantels and grates; lots, 22-6 hv 100 deep.J. RILEY, 40 South Third, or in Fifth, near South Fourth.

INDIA KVBBKR GOODS.

1VI CONGRESS PIRATED..CAUTION TO SHOE
Dealers..Learning that sun* unprincipled persons are

.Bering Klastio Core to manufacturers of my Patent Con¬
gress Hoots, made by braiding or weaving India Rubber in
such way as to cause a shir or contraction, or expansion ofthe fabric with the spring, this notice is given that any modeof covering and combining fibrous materials with cords ofIndia Rubber, If used in making Congress Hoots, is a directand positive violation of my p.'ileut; and whoever manu¬factures or hells the Congress Boots, thus made, will be pro¬secuted {'it damages. All aho ar« authorized by me tu use
Ky required to stamp each pair with the words " Day's Pa¬
tent;" all others are infringements, and dealers are warned
airrindt the eontcfjucnces if they chooso to he concerned in
pirating this potent. Knowing that the combination are at¬
tempting, through tb'ir Instruments, to mislead unsuspoct-ing i-hi.e dealers and manufacturers. I have, for their infor¬
mation, caused tiie opinion of two of the inio.t distinguishedPatent Lawyers in the United States to betaken herewith
published, i shall hold every dealer responsible where tho
manufacturer is irresponsible. HORACE II. DAY, Owner
of all the Pater, ts connected with Congress Boots. N. II..
Licenses granted at li'l t ortlandt street, New York, and by

my authoril-il agents throughout the United States, exceptMsscachn-otti, Mr.ine and New Hampshire, owned byCharles IVinilow, if Lynn, Mass.
I KfiAi. llmio.Ni.. I have examined the letters Patent, is-

sued to Dopont it Hvatt, bearing date the 20th October.
1"IU, and am i/f opinion that the use of elastio gores, made
by weaving fibrous material* which expand and contract, In
combination with India Rubber Springs, If applied in tho
manufacture of (Salter boot s. is an Infringement upon the
Patent, New York, April 2*. INftl. F. B. CUTTING.
IIoston, June ft, I.H.M..1 have made a similar examination

of the letter* Patent, above referred to, anil concur in Mr.
Cutting's opinion . RUFUS CIIOATE.

uvmu.
MB. PF.IERft ft CO., ARE CELEBRATED FOR

. soiling the finest ftrtioles in their lino, of any house
Intherity. Their Spring stock i« now oomplete and theyare now prepared to offer great inducement* to buyers InWines, Brandies, Champagnes, Hook, Claret, Porter, Ales,Brown Stout. Havana Segar*. ftc Jte. Order* executod
with care, by M R. PETERS k CO., TOO Hroadway.
««f100NAC STAR PROPRIETORS," "COONACFRAN-

V/ cl* First" Brandies, and "Double Swan Oln," now
landing, ex Lodebar. Ovando. and Shelter, from Rochelle
and Bordeaux, and ex I,aura and Adele, from Rotterdam.
Theec are the beat liqnor* imported for trade n*e. For »aleto I II. SIMPSON ft SON. 1» Beaver street.

(1LARET, HOCK HFIMF.R, GRAVE. PORT, PL'RK
y .Tuloe, and Champagne wines, Just arrived, and for

sale, at various prices, according to grade. These wine* are
worthy the attention of connoisseurs, hotefkeepers. and the
trade, bi ins an assortment seldom met with. For sale from
the I'nitod States Bonded Warehouse, by

I,. II. SIMPSON ft SONS, 10 Beaver street.

SCOTCH AND EAST INDIA PALE ALE, DUBLIN
and London Porter. Just received direct from the

breweries, ttSO casks, of (I, 7, and S doren each, pints and
quarts, all sparkling mil foaming* Mulr's. Dove's, Young-
er's, and Harvey's scotch Alo: Bass ft Co. f East India To¬
nic Pal* Ale, Guinness'* Dublin Brown Stont, Barclay. Per¬
kins ft Co.'* London Porter, for sale in quantities to suit
purchasers by the importer.

0. P. LETIIBRIDGE. W> and 88 Fulton street.

flHOICE WINF.S AND SPIRITS FOR FAMILY USE.
' fte.. Bennett's London Cordial Gin. Hennessey'* and

Martell's London Dock Brandy, islay Whiskey. Schnapps
Gin, .tannic* Hum. London Dork Port*, d^llcitfly fluvonM
Sherries and Madeiras, Clarets, Champagnes, ftc., for sale in
bond, oi in quantities to »nlt purchasers.

<1. P. LETIi BRIDGE, M and 8H Fnlton street.

(iXsil ONLY..THIS IS THE ONLY PRINCIPLEJ that can stand the test of time..Uy adopting and
n dhering closely to the above system, I am enabled to sellBrandies. Wines, Oln. Rum, Whiskey, Cordial*, tic., fte., Inbottles or on draught, In quantities to Atlt the purchaser,"« » Pfir ww than at any other store in this city. WM.II. LNDERIIILL, 4.T0 Broome street, corner Crosby.

HALKIRK ALE -JUST RECEIVED, no" BARRELS OPI the above celebrated Sootch Ale, by the steamer 01a«-
Itow, in fin; order. Also on hand Younger'* and Campbell'sScotch and H»m a Fait In lla Pale Ale, Dublin Stout, Bar-cUy ft P' rMn» Londou Porter and Brown Stent, fte war-rart'd gentilns. For **?".J.y the barrel «r deren. at lowest
on e f.r casl,. at UN DHRH114,'!* S*«c, COHrof »c t'.Jtct, »o^ej C(o*l /.

THSAJm- RHOUTEIt

APARTMRNTS-ADTERTISIIR HAS THE CPPS*
pari of . lion** t« lot No. 129 Amltr street. For par

tlculars. apply peronally at No. 19 ITuhiiitm torraeo. Be¬
token, or by note to X. IS., Prall, Lewis fc Co.'s, 7# Nimi
street, N. V.

A8TF.AM.SAW MILL TO LKT-AT THETILUOIOf
Yonkers, with a forty horse power engine. driviag

three veneer, two up and down, ana three oircalar saw*,
witli a large wharf and basin, and two larie double dwelling
Imiuw» attached. Apply to B. NKWUOU3B, No. tT&
Hudson street.

CI OTTAiiB HOUSES..TO LET, TWO OR THREE PRET-
y ty Cottage Houses on Forty-ninth street. between Third

and t ourth avenues. Stage* pans within 2ft0 feet of them,
from 6 A.M. until 10 1*. M. For further particulars, apply to

JAMES PRICK, Office, 17'> Hudsoa stroot.

DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE, AND
Store to Let..The stook Is large and well assortod, and

fixtures in good order. Will be sold at a bargain for oask,
or Its equivalent. Apply at 2IH Bowory.

National hotel, dktroit. to i.et.-this new
and elegant hotol will be oompleted by the 13th Majr

next. It I* built of Conneotiout free stone; lias 200 room#;
ladled' parlor .'SG by TO. anil the dining hall W by 120, anil 20
feet lu the clear. It is finished witli plate glass, marble
man tela, beautiful stuooo work, elootro-raagnetio ouunoia-
tor, and all modern improvement*. The owner* are now
putting in the greater part of tho furniture; but tho leasee
will he required to furnish to the amount of about $4,000.
Early application Is solicited.

CRANK k WESSON, Detroit.

Proposals wij.x. iiF. Utaim for tiii: stork
occupied by the late Joseph Keeler, No. 6 Centre street.

The stock, S*r.t for sale at a fair valuation. Alio, to let, two
large rooms for office*. For further information inquire on
the prim l?-e«.

OTOHES TO UF.NT IN BROOKLYN.-TWO FOUR
k* story briok and atone Stores, 2S feet by AO feet each,situated on Furraan street, about 200 yards below the Ful¬
ton Ferry. These store# are well calculated for inanul'.v-
turing purpose*, and a steam ouglno will lie put in if re¬
quired. Apply to Messrs. King ana kolluui, Fulton street,
corner of Orange, Krooklyn, or to

GEORGE COLLINS, K2 Wall street, N. Y.

STEAM row Kit TO l.KT, AM) WELL l.I(JIITKl)
room, with constant and steady power, at CAUP-

ItKI.I.'S Iron works, No. 9 Adams street, Brooklyu, near
Catherine Ferry.
fpO LET.A SHOP, ON REASONABLE TKRMS-1N AX good locality, suitable for a sash or blind maker. A-p-
ply in the office, rear of 207 Wooster street.

TO LET.IN TIIK I.OWKR PART OF THK CITY, TO A
small family of prown persons, tho upper part of a

two story house, consisting of three rooms on the second
tioor, and three attic rooms, with privilege of front oollar, ill
Green wioh street, a few uoors from tho llattery. Kent
*:>»» per year. < 'un be seen from 12 till 2 o'ulonk daily.For further particulars, apply on tho prtfinijes, 2S Urueuwioh
street, N. Y. Referenoes exchanged.
rro l.KT FRO* THK FIRST OF MAY N K XT, ONA reasonable terms, a Tory oonrenient two story brii k
house, No. 123 Troy street, between Greenwich and Wash¬
ington utreets. luquirn on the premises.
rpo LET..THE SECOND FLOOR IN THE MODERN
X brick house, No. 9 James street, to a small family.Kent xi2o. Inquire in the store.

TO LET.TIIK UPPER TART OK THE MODERN
three story house No. 201 West Fifteeuth street, be¬

tween Kigbth and Ninth avenues, consisting of two parlors,
two bedrooms, and bath room on second Hoor. oue bedroom
on third floor, with the back basement. Apply to A. North¬
rop, l.V) Greenwich stroet.

TO LET.TO A FIRST RATK RXSPONSIBLE PLUM-
ber. a choice store in Sixth avenue. The rent and much

more will bo takeu in plumbing. Also, two other stores,
well located, from the 1st of April aext.for which preferencewill be given to dealers in furniture, hardware, clothing, or
boots und sho«j. Apply to R. O. PIERCE, 13 Wall street,
or 1 1 West Thirty-eighth street, in the evening.

TO l.KT. A PART OF A T1IRKK STORY HOUSE. ON
Second avenue, near Twentieth street.the second

story, consisting of lour rooms, kitchen, aud room in the
third story, with privilege of bath room, and counter cellar.
To a gentleman and wife, rent $2.10. Apply at No. 1C7 Bowe-
rv. (coal office,) during the day, or at 302 Fourth street, in
the evening.

TO l.KT.TDK UlTK.lt PART OF A IIOUSK IN
Christopher street, near ltleecker street, to a small fa¬

mily. Inquire at No. NO Sixth avenue. Rent, $225.

TO l.KT.TO A SMALL FAMILY, PA KT OF A HOl'SH,
consisting of five rooms. Can be seen from 12 to 3 o'clock.

Apply at No. 11 Laight street.

TO LET OR LEASE. THK LARGE STORK NO.
Broadway, running through to Crosby street (200 feet

deep); or the store No. JMJ7 Broadway, corner of Prince
street. Also, the large store No. 88 and 60 Vesey street, with
or without steam power. Apply to J. STOUYENKL It CO.,No. 994 Broadway.

TO LET.THK FOUR STORY AND BASEMKNT DWEL-
ling House No. 2.'i9 Tenth street, north side, close to

First avenue. Thehouieis in good order, and replete with
nearly all the modern improvements and conveniences. Can
lie seen from 10 to 2. Also. to let, the Store and Dwelling 131
Washington street. Apply to JAMES PRICK,

Office, I7fi Hudson street.

TO LET.TH K UPPER PART OF HOUSE NO. 2W FUI,-
ton street, containing, on second story, two parlors and

one bedroom; third storv, 2 parlors. one bedroom, and one
pantry. with six rooms in attic. Easily made eligible for anynnslncNS. Enquire in the store.

TO LEASE.THE DESIRABLE BASEMENT IIOUSK,No. 7KJ Broadway, on the west side. Can easily be
altered into a store. Will be let for three or Ave years.Apply to E. II. LUDLOW, No. II Wall street.

TO LAWYERS..ONE OF A SUITE OF OFFICES ON
Broadway, near Plue stroet, to let, on moderate terms,to a Lawer having a good library. Address T. D., box 3,007,Post Office.

TO LET-PART OF A THREE STORY HOUSE. NEARWashington Park, to a small family only, consisting of
the second floor, a kitchen, aud one or two attic rooms.Rent. i.m Address L M. V (».. Broadway Post Office.

TO LET-TO A SMALL, CKNTKKI. FAMILY, PART
of a two story House, consisting of front and back par¬lors. two bedrooms, with front or back basi-m*nt, north

side of the eity, near Canal street, l'or particulars, inquireat 20 Pine street, third story.

FINANCIAL.

FI. C 5) 11 I N O RAILROAD..TJIK HOOKS OK TllE
Flushing Railroad will be opened at Hover'* Hotel, at

Flushing, on Tiiesdsy, the 16th instant. nt 10 A. M.. and atWheeler's Hotel, Newtown, on Wednesday, the 17th instant,at 10 A. M.. when subscriptions to the stock will he recciv-ed. The shares are fixed at twenty dollar* each, and tan perrent i« required by law to he paid in at the time of subscrip¬tion. Br order of the Board of Director*.
.l ACOIt It. HOKKl.' V, 1
WALTER BOWNK, > Committee.GEO. W. QPINBY, )

^07 nnn WANTKD.-A oentlkman wishes' 1""" to borrow till* amount, in one num. on
first cln-s Broadway real estnte, worth $Mn,i)00. Any insti¬
tution or capitalist having the money to invest, will pleasesend tlinlr address to the Life Insurance Agency office, No.Nassau street. M. I.L'TIIKK SHELDON. Ins. Agent.

n(WI CASn TO LOAN, LI HERALLY ASI)yjj JI"j\J\FvF on pleasing terms, m storage of dry goods,groceries, seears, and nierohanUis* generally, on diamonds,
watches, gold and silver ware, piano 1, Ste., he. Prompti¬tude, integrity, discretion, strictly adhered to at the Cash
Office Agency, h3 Nassau street, second Boor, front room.

CITY BOND AND MOKTOAOE FORfit" J"J sale. The mortgage is amply seeured byimproved real estate. It has throe yi ars to run, draws seven
per cent interest semi-annually, and will he sold at a dis¬
count of $100, Apply at the Insurance Oflloe, No. Wi Na.isau
street.

Ct Al l! ORMA f.ENTl.EVEN SFFFKRINO WITH
t the fever." who contemplate going to that laud of

privation and trouble, in search of the small yellow pills
i'tr curing their disease, are informed that by calling on I).
Elmore. No. 7 Carmine street, they will tlnd an F.I Dorado
in this city, of ease, comfort, and luxury, that will afford
as much of the yellow medicine us they will Uud in Califor¬
nia. Capital required, about $.-00. Uusiuci* tor sale gen¬teel and pleasant.

WANTKD-A PERSON VTITH $.',,000 CASH CAPITAL,
to engage in an cxolnslve and very profitable manufac¬

turing business; by proper attention $10,000 per annum may
be realized; the above will be demonstrated by an Intorvlow.

Address M. £. 11., box No. 1,32.1, 1'ost office.

TO MACHINISTS AND OTHERS..A SAFF. AND
profitable manufacturing business for sale. Apply at

the fa. tory. M Vestry street, (upstairs.) Also, a Steam
Engine and Roiler, of 25 or 30 horse power, for sale cheap.

ASTROIjOOY, Ac

TllE SWEDISH ASTROI.OOKR..ASTROI.OOY AND
(.< omancy, by a lady. Addressed to Dr. C'. W. Koback,

No. ti W bit* street, New York :.
Friace of Astrologer*! for thoo
Lies open the book of destiny.
Kingdoms and States t^hy keen 'jsTheir future history irn^ly ;
And all the (tars that at our birth
Are set to rule our fate on earth
Thou canst interpret, and aright
Translate the language ef their light.
Descended from a line of seers.
Prophets for near two hundred year",
Rare are thy gifts the slek to euro.
This do I know, for it was mine
To eall upon the art divin».
To own its use, its influence feel.
And prove that It indeed was real.
»oin a slek bed raised np, I ery
To others, " Wherefore will ye die f"
Though useless other treatment be,
Try, ere too late. Astrology.To Dr. Robark tell your pain*.And, while the auspicious planet tcigni,He will relieve, revive, restore,
And you shall bless him evermore.

Dr. ROBACK, the great Swedish Astrologer, formerly of
Philadelphia, may be consulted at all honrs of the day, at
his residence, No. 6 White street, or hy letter, post-paid. en¬
closing the necessary fees. Casting nativities au<l givingadvlee on Ceomancy, $1, #5, $.1 and $A, according to the
fulness of the Information required.

NEW PUBLICATIOIVS.

MORsitf nr. II S EAST INDIA DIRECTORY..THE
new edition, Just received, togother with a full assort¬

ment of Charts of all parts of the world, for sale, at whole¬
sale and retail, by D. F.OOART k SON. Pearl «t.

Half the edition sold first day.. jitstpublished, bv Stearns Ik Co., 202 W illlam stroet, " (ler-
tmde Leslie, or the Queen's Vengeance," a thrilling histori¬
cal romance of the times of Queen Vary of England, with
graphic sketches of tho men. Women, manner* and morals
of that singular period and enriona court. Handsomelyillustrated, with a number of «|drited engravings, printed on
fine tinted pnp»r. Price fiO oontt.nsual discount to the
tride. Esrly orders (elicited, as but » limited edition has
been printed.

OLD BOOKS AND ENORAUNGS SELLING OFF.-
K'chings, Portraits, Views Studies, old Line and Litho¬

graph Prints, in al! some 1VOOO, all different; also. 8,000
vols, ef eld Boiks. in all dspartment* of literature, old and
r«w, at trlss* tbat wfll astonUk tb* psr-bater. O'l
C«rk »i'y Jhcf, 1W (iMttu J P NF^9«

UOMRflTEAIM.

TUI rULTON MICIIAMI'.S' AM) WOUKINO MXNi'
Huihtini ANMiitim..Kmrj man hii owl liadlvti.Tb» Folton Untitling and Mutual Irian Association oambinM

th« advantages »f a savings' bank withthoooof a bnildiagHMtlalHi.
A public m«tln will be hold at Chalhaa Hall, NV 5

Chatham ii|Uarx, on Tuesday evening, Maroh 9th, and o>
Thursday evening, Maroh II th, for the admiislon »f now
members, when the object and suporitr advantages uf thia
Association over all otheri will be explained. Como earlyUd anl>»«ribc, an the share* are rapidly taken up, 3*0 beingsubscribed for at I he first meeting.To thdsc wlin desire to Invent money profitably, anl to all
persona of ¦null uMiii who labor for a liviug, tltld Associa¬
tion presents unequalled advantages.Iule»a*t at tbe rata of 7 per cent is allowed o» sU months'
doe*, or over, when pai'l in advance, or in casoof withdrawal
from tlx* association. This in an entire nowfeatare in build¬
ing aaaocistlona. Entrance fee SO oonts par sliarsi monthlydux* $1' U' par v aluo of iharu >¦<'* . number of originalshare* limited lo 8U0. 3ul»«>ript<..ns will bo ruoolvod by tlio
following officers.

SAMliRI, SOITTIIKRDK.V, President,Wif.LlAM Wat it, Vioi President, fVi Jlowory.I. a AU Anximak, Jr Seorstsry, t!5Tliiid avenuo.
TBt/arvra.

fleo. H. Walker, (II Klinahetb street, toruor Hostef street.
Isaao L. l>"»o<*, to P.ldridgo utreet.
K. IV. Whitney, 17 College place.II. M<<Oo|lntn, 40 KM rid r» street.
font »r l» Williams, Ilii lloster street.
Tobias V. Alumlord, 'Jfl Norfolk slrevt.
Natlianiel Torpony, 1MT» Fifth street.
I.adics can stibsorfho lo any numh«r o' shares by leaviagthi'ir iiamew with any of the aitove oflleer».

JOIN NOW AM' .- \ » K Tiii IMKKVSI'.. -TII It
Trustees of the Kaxt lllver Building and Mutual

I.oan Association, being al>out to rain' the entr.inoe fWofrom
i* to Iihvu concluded lo give those who wish to become
members an opportunity of doing an before tho advanno li
made. A sixwl.il meeting, for that pnrpiso, will tie bald nt
Thalinn Hall, No. 19". Oraiid street, on Wednesday ovnuini,
Marrli IOth, lHf«2, ut 7'u' I'. M. Tho pnblio nr« respeotfull)
invited to attend. .Sent* reserved for ladies. l.'niineiu
speakers will address Die meeting, anil explain bow an indi¬
vidual on. by pacing the amount nanally paid for rent iuto
the association, obtain a home for hiinai lf in a short I imo.
Ilooku for kmWrlptlnn are now open dally, from II A. M. to

9 l*. M ., al tluioQioo ol t hi- a^anoinliou, .111 tirnud at runt, be¬
tween Columbia and Hherifl atrects, where all n»eea:>ary in-
foruiallon way bo obtained.

OHADIATf NF.WCOWB, I'realdent.
JAMU Whiit, V. Prtl, SA.VU Kl. .lollllA>, Afft. V. I".
Ciiab. AMi<K)iaoN, .'ieo'y,

v MARCiia Kkhuin, Attorney and Counsellor, ri/i Wall xl.

UNION BtTILDINO ASSOCIATION..ONB MOEI
and the laat cbanre to join tliih favorable \nnneiat ion,

at 60 cent* entrance fee. tho entrance fee beinn raiaod to J;!",
after thia meet inn. Thii* Awaoeiatlon baa been In aiicoeKafiil
oiieraliin for eleven montha; and a» there are it few more
rharea to be disponed of, the Trnatoea bnvo reaolred to allow
new meinberi to liquidate tbe arreara In Inalalmcnta of one
dollar per mouth. The regular meet InK of the above Adso-
eiatlon will be held at No. M'hatliam aiiuare, on Tuoadny,the Uth uiat., al 7 o'elnck, 1". M. J. I ' » < A KK, Secretary.

Arirm.ir mkktint. oi'tiik m)i;tii amkiiicw
Mqtual Loan and Accuroulatiu^ Fund Annoolatlon, will

be held on Th-urnlay evening next, tbe llth In-taut, at 7l3o'eloi k. at the brcadway Hoiiae, onruer of liroadway and
(.rand street. An addre.> will be untile, eapianatorv of tbe
plan and object of the aHHoeintion. Subscription* will he rc-
reived. Entrance fee $1; monthly dmi $;i. ( iltlce No. IM
Broadway, aoutbeant corner of Urauil hlreet. Dpcul'rom 10
o'clock A. M. until 'J o'clock !'¦ M.

If It'll A It l> V. CARHA V. rresident,
Thomas S. CrMMiM.s, yiie 1'rcident.
Trustee.Walter Kocler, Alfred A. \rment, R. II. OUaen,

Sen.: Augustus Haimore, Jamua II. Will, Aujvistu l.inar, U.
W Smith.
Dakici. now >1.1., Surveyor.
MoRTiMK.R Smith, Secretary.
Jli:"in* H. CVMiraMla, Attorney.

1.1VKKY MAN HIS OWN" 1 N SCHCK..HCILOINO AS-
eoeiuliouH tire Insurance Company. Those personswho are about subscrlbin|T to the stock ol this company, had

better ilo ao Immediately, as about two-thirds of the shares
are already taken, and the books will most likely be cloned
by the end of the week. This is tho only opportunity that
has ever been offered where a man of small means could take

a few shares in an Insurance Company, and r«c«ive back in
dividends the premium he pays on hi« lu -nrance, making him
in reality bis owr insurer. From the business we have al¬
ready to commence with, and calculations that have been
made, it is ant lei rated that this company will pay the lur^estdivldi nd ever paid bj any insurance company in the city of
New York, or in the United States. The second instalment,
of *1 M per shaie will be duo and payable on the 1.1th, at
the Mercantile Hank, corner of liroadway and John streets.
Percona can mitmrrihe on either of the lMroctor'a hooks, or
With th« Comnii-slonei*. .1. HRUCE, President.

S. J i «M' n t*. Secretary, flint on court, lie. k man st.

SAVR, At'f I'MI'l.ATK, AMI f ROW RICH..THK
Island fity Huiltijuir; A>sociation is now fully organi/ed.

The entraiiee fee 5>C: inontlily dues, i*'X sharcH, S'OO.
Kvi ry man, woman, and child who can nave seventy-lire

cent" per week can, by becoming a shareholder in this Asso¬
ciation, Ini rease It In a few years to $*00: and if any ouo de¬
sirous of procuring a dwelling, without the capital to do so,
loins the Atiociatlon, the money will he loaned to him, and
its repayment made easy and convenient.
Tho cost ofjoining now i* i>;2; and all who desire explana¬

tion of the principle and objc ts of the Island Cry Building
Association, can obtain them b> calllug at the Secretary'soffice, No. 0 Chatham square.

C. II. RING. President, cor. Broadway and John st,
J. II. llnowM, Vice President, 107 Fourth avenue.

O. F. Bowne, lfif» West street,
II. A. Itnrr, Cliff, corner of I'rankfort utreot .

W. Wakcmim, 71' and SI Alaiden lADI.
.1. R. Kyer. liroadway. corner of H iiiftou slr.iet.
W. S. (.regory, li"I Mott street.
W. II. l>»'tiny. Si Mott street.
II. II. Smiling. Broadway.
C. Oickinson, 76 Rearer street.
S. J. Jacobs, Water street.

wrr.von.R. II. Smith.
Attok.vkv A. A. Phillips, Srt Cliamhers meet.
W. H. Smith, Secretary.Offli e hours from 111 A. M. to 3 P. M., aud from 0) . to 7l>P. M.

A SPECIAL MKETINO OF THE t ITIZENS' MUTUAL
Loan and Accumulating Fund Association will he held

on Wednesday evening. March 10, nt their room*, No. <21
llroadwuv, at H o'oluck. (iood Hpeitkiug may he expected,illustrating the objects of this association. \V c hold out no
induoement* to join, rxcept tho«e we tun fully demonstrate.All pi ri-ons who desire to learn the operations of this assocl-
tion.are invited to be pre-ent. Any information will bo
cheerfully given, by applying to the offioo »s *hov». J'rvsent
entrance fee, >2: shares, dues, $3 per month.

SIMEON ORAPi'.K. President.
K. DF.I.AFIELD SMITH, Vice Pres't.,1. F. Ken»ai.i., Secretary.

rnrarnca.
John J. Herrlck, Win. Thomson, Joel W.Mason, Ssm'i'-l

Albnrtos, Jr.: John F. Clarke, Ceo. Schwartr, Jr.; CharleiL. Cornish, Win. II. Diet/, Winchester P. Moody.Jimtl Thompson, Attorney, Wo. 68 Wall Btret t.

TO PERSONS OROANIZINO III I 1.1)1 .N ii OK I,OAS
Aum ist tons, and to Real Estate Ag"nt A gentlemanwho has been for many years engaged in investigating titles

to real estate. and who in well aot|uainted with too laws re¬
lating to such property, aud its value in New York and vi¬
cinity. is desirous to form a business connection with psrtie*organizing association* for building, or other purposes con¬
nected with real estate; and. If desirable. some capital can
be i nvertcd in the business. Or the advertiser is willing to
form a partnership or other business arrangement with a
pentleii.an already engaged in ri'al estate busiue**. Uii.jues-ti.nuMf referentM I iven. Address box Mill. Potl OfMl.

CLOTHUI8.

CIAST OFF CLOTHING * N » F1 RNTT1 RK WABfTlD.
J . 1,aille* or gentlemen having any clothing, furniture, or

jewelry to dispose of. can obtain t\ fairea-h prlc''. by sending
for the subscriber, nt his rcHdenra, or through the post.Ludks attended bv Mrs. Dnsacldorf, No. 1.1 Klin street.

I.. M. Dl'SSELDORF.

CAST OFF ( l.OTHINT. AND VVRNITITRF. WANTED..
I.adieu and g< utlemcn lift, lug any olothlng, furniture,jewcltMr, or stock goods, to dispose of, can obtain a fair cash

price for the sump, by sending for the subscriber, at his resi¬
dence, or through tho post, radios attended by Mr^. Cohen.

8. < mi IN.M Elm street.

(' i. (i r ii i \ e.- 1 tror-i on aiim|m UATttra
J any Clothing or Furnltnre to diepoko of. can receive tho

utmost valuo, In cash, by sending to S. COJf EN, at Ills store,No. 4ft! Hudson street. Ladles attended by Mrs. Cohen.

CLOTH1NO..THE SCBSCRIBER STII.L t'ONTIN lrES
at his old established stand, paring cash, current money,for ladies' and gentlemen's cast off apparel, jewelry, and nil

¦.finds of superfluous articles, on making application, by
r ote or otherwise, to L. A. COWKN, 17 Wall nrcot, base¬
ment.

C1 AST Iff F CLOT HI NO AM) FCIIN ITCH J-. W ANTED
/" l.a'iiis and gentlemen an obtain the highest eath prieafor ' a .t-off clothing, furniture, jewelry, Ste. Hy sendingthrough i>ost, or otherwise, will he attended to at their resi¬

dence. LRdie* attended hv Mrs. Levenstyn.J. l.EVENMTVN, |t>! Broadway, np ^tair^.

IIOIISK.M. C'ARRIAOBS, Ac.

ANKWMVF.HV.STAIll.E-NO FOURTH STREET,
nenr Macdougal street..A branch of the New York

Hotel lilrery stable..The nndersigued bogs leave to inform
his friends and the public that he has opened a New f.lreryStable, with an entire new stock of carriages, horses, ami
harness, with careful and steady drivers, and pledg.is l.im-
«elf to give entire satisfaction to tho^e who may patronise
him with their custom. Horses and light warons at tho low¬
est possibly terms. Also, horses taken on livery hr the day,
week, or month, at tho lowest terms. N. B..Also, Nts,-e
Carriages can be hsd to take families to and from the boats
or oars, ly leaving their orders at the office 0f the stable.

C. PCnrREMANV.

yon s.ujwmr and I1C0XD HAWD fAOOKS,t with and Without stops, and one second hand coach.
W. II. DEARMAN, Ida Crosby street.

II Oil SALE.A BIWTIFl'Ti NEW BAROCCIIF., OR
Roekaway Carriage, being used only a few jeeks, and

will be sold cheap, Apply at C- Schnrciuaun's > ow Livsry
I Stable, No, 2fti Fourth street.

IJOR SAI.E.A BF. ACTI FIJI. BORRF.I. UORSR, SIX
years old, IP1^ hands high, sound, kind and gentle: nan

trot a mile in three minutes and twenty seconds: and of

^reat endurance; would be a tl rot rate family horse or a good
or«e for an express wagon. I'rice, $:**>. t'aa he seen any

time through the day. at the Cooper's (hop, corner of Tweii-
ty-iceoud street, and Seventh avenue.

Notice to caiimen.-wanted, one or two
solid or hslf-suring Carts, wit h harness, in good condi¬

tion. Address D., Ilerald Office, with price and particulars.

C10AI HMAKER3, I.I V ERY STARl.l KEEPERS. OR
J others, who may haves second hand en> los«d Uockaway

Carriage for one horse, that they wl»h to dispose of cheap,
may bear of a cash purchaser, hy addressing U. It., Ilsrald
office.

SPORTIUH.

I^ITRAOHDIMART FEAT.NEVER BEFORE AT-
A tempted in America. Atlantic Osrdiyn, No. tf Itroad-

wav. Mr. tilbaon i< now performing his Herculean Pedes¬
trian Feat of I.Oft) half mllea, t<> be walked in l.liftO sue .»«-
sive hall hour*. He has now completed 130 half miles. The
public are informed that the above is a match for S2.«**l.
again<t time, and which will take 21 days and nights aud 21
hours six ces*ively. They ean at all tlinos have aeenss to th»
(iarden to witness this great performance, and lie their own
Judge*. Single admissio* llfH eeuts. Season tleket* $1>. B. R*fra#hments of the cnolee«t description supplied by
1). (lar liner, Atlantio tlarden, Broadway, m ar the Aattery.

SF.fOND HAN O riANOrORTV.S.-TWO GOOD SF
ccnd hand /ianoa for Sal* or to Rent. Alao, a new ro«»-

woed aeveu ovtave Piano for aale, at a low prWc, Cor OMh.
Car. leaeeii at .SAFFtJRD k BR0TUAR 3. pi4isT«.|«t

VERY INTERESTING FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL
OK THB

STEAMSHIP ARCTIC.

roun DATS XtATim nswi.

THE NEW BRITISH MINISTRY.

Opinion* of the I^ondon Prew.

The Demands of Austria Relative to the

Refugees in England.

AFFAIRS IN F R A N C E .

Avowals of Peace by Louis Napoleon.

Imported Alliuiier between Rusaia and Belgium.
Aspcct ofAffoirs in Switzerland.

RITE BE STING FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

STATE OF THE MARKETS,
&C. &C. &4.

The .sto«msliip Arctic, Captain Luce, reached her
dock at balfpast fire o'olock yesterday morning. She
left Liverpool on the 25th ultimo, and brings four
days later news from all parts of Europe than wus

received by tho America, at Boston, on Friday hut.
The following aro the

PASSKNOBKH IIV THK AKCTIC.
Ferd'nd Diiyeter* Auth'y M. Smith KloliM RiitterQald
A ItroU Nobel* John Whitney MrH. H. liutti-rlleld
Philip Fritelmrd Edward W. Li'pim Juhn I *l>i 1 i|>4
J.iui. n I untI:ii.T (leorgfl I.imi Wiii. MuMurray
Matthew Hopple Walter Tavtor Alfind Delta Terr#
(icur.tr U. lltll Htaiiitun ifuwa Guitttv Douticii.
Frederick Mead
On the 27lh nil., at 10 A. M., in latitude -r>l 20,

longitude 17 01, the Arctic paused the slonni-hip
Europa, bound east.
The Arctic left in the river Mersey the ship Albert

(Inllutin, Delano, to soil for New York the nextday,
tho 26th idt.
With the exception of,tho list of the new British

Ministry, the newt! is of but little importance.
Cotton has experienced a very slight decline.

A flairs in France continued quiet.
The Chevalier HuUcmann, Aoat .-Ian Charge d' Af¬

faires at Washington, baa received from the Em¬
peror the knighthood of the Tvon Grown, third class,
lor his conduct in the late crisis.
The London Standard of the 23d ult. says;
Uli< KsrcllfBcy the A merlcan Minister ami Mrs I.nw-

reno« <'iiU-rtaiu< <1 tin* fuJlowirur select dinner circle oa
Hnttirvlity evening In -l. at the ri"-Wrti.,.> <>t the r.e<fatlon,

in Piccadilly:.Ills Kxrell< ncy the Portuguese Minister,
Madame I.avrudio. and Mile. Snrmento; bis KxeeU'-neytin- Itra/.illim Minister, Mailanie and Mil*. Macedo, la
Yiscciute Serurler, Count Carte, fir Walter lliddell, I.aUy
Moloswortli. I.ady Clianlry, Miss HurUrtt Coutts, Miss
Craft on. the Dean of St. Paul's and Mrs. MUmiin. the
ltev. Mr. Milnnn Mr. Pcnbi.dy. Mr. Kilwnrd hllioe, M.P..
Mr. 1 »a v i-1. and Mr. and Mrs. Hates.
The Paris PrtiH states that active negotiations

aie going on between Frohfldorf and Claremont,
with the view of inducing the Duchess of Orleans to
conwnt to the CVunt de Paris wai\ ing his rights in
favor of tho J)uc do Bordeaux.

It is said that petitions have been already got up
in France for the re-establishment of the hereditary
dignity of the Empire.in other word-,, that the
rrineo-l'residcnt should n -mine tin1 Imperial robe
and diadem.
The garrisons of the Balearic Islauds ar-1 to be im¬

mediately reinforced.
The Prussian Chamber of Deputies boa voted a.

budget f<>r three years!
The Austrian government has ordered the forts

of Milan to be put into a state of complete defence,
In case of war, against which it hu.-? provided a re¬

serve fund. The Austrian army In Italy amounts
to 150,000 men, mjd the taxes are so high that
emigration has commenced to an unknown extent.
An acre of laud, which used to pay 30 francs a year,
has now to pay 90 or 100 francs. As few peasants
possess land, the number of rural proletarians (pau¬
pers) dependent on the landlords for food, is .mor¬
mons.
Leave to biing in a hill for the sale of the Danish

West India Islands was refitted in the Danish Cham¬
ber, on the 16th ult., by a majority of 58 to 27. The
debate was very interesting, ej)» '.iMlly the speech
of Wilkons, the mover.
The Queen of Madagascar, a troublesome female

jioteiitate, died in November last, after the defeat
and degradation of the flower of her army in a eon-
tci>t with a belligerent chief. The death of this
Queen will by many be received as a trivial occur¬
rence, though it is in fact one of importance. By
this event, as by that of the lato King of Siam, an
exclusive and obstructive policy is abolished, and
under a liberal successor there is every prospect of a
fertilo country being thrown open to our trade. 1 he
advancement of Madagascar, now seemingly un¬
checked, will influence not only the Mauritius and
Natal, but will be a means of creating trade on tho
African cast coast, .ho long lost :iight of by tho com¬
ments 1 world. Tbe Portuguese monopolists have
yielded their supremacy in pres. nee of tho Imaiu of
Muskat, the slave trade has fallen before the English
and American cruisers, the head waters' of the great
rivers of that continent have become known to our

explorers, aud a period has arrived wh«n a n>>w

world, possessing great natural advantages, will be
opened to our enterprise. j
Niebuhr, son of the historian, had left Berlin on a

mission to London, partly in order to notify tho satis-
faction of tho Prussian court at Lord Granville's
appointment, partly in order to inquire into com

plaints raised that the Prussian ambassador at Ion-
don. Chevalier Bunsen, in couserjuenee of his family
connections with English society, does not pursu1
Prussian interests with the desirable energy.

'I be Knglisb mail steamer Niagara, ( nptain >ton<\
nrrived at Liverpool, on Monday afternoon, the 2-kl
ult. She left Jer-ey city at :i P. M., on the llth,
experienced moderate, variable winds, with thick
and busy weather, during tho passage across the
Atlantic; was abreast ofCape Clear at noon yester¬
day, pawed lluh h. ad at 6.20 this morning, and en¬

tered the Mersey at 12 if P. M., after .. run of II
day . lb hour and Kl minutes, mean titn>

Mnz7.ini In Rii^ltunl.
[Trom th* Iiondi/n M.uiilnr

W f !i»r<« already d»*crih.»d tf1 .* oration* of M
Ma/,/.ini in London, M<inche.«ft«i*, and other [mrtc of
the country, against the Austrian and l\»|»it govem-
tncnt#, ami ayjiealirg to th" people of Ktigland for
ajniputhy and aid. II? liu-* again returned to town,
uiid this Week, at (hi1 Kwiuh <<>n*' Tiivorn, delivered,
or rather wad, n leetnit?, whieh contained a very lou^
detailed exposition of his viewf, and hopo* of Italian
liberty, t«> the A ssociai inn of the Friend* of
Italy. M. Mi»». 7.ini'* dnetriiirts, like tlnw of M.
Kowmth, art in furor of nem- intervention, to he nft-
tamitl try the mora/ power of England, irlio aught
tivrn Ji'inm and France the intr ngetm.it inter-

firing with Hungajy, tht other agnin.it irimhing
frttdcm m tinlit. Hv mich aid Kn^land would atmnrn

the religion* and rommernitil liberty of hi* country.
The expo't enneluded by a wsrmand cnorgetie » (>-
teal l<> the English nation at largo, to mcmb«r if
'arliMiuent. to the journal*, and to the capita! ,iU,

in favor of (he eaua* Iia'y. I'ho room w>m
crowded to cieef*, ar.d tha Itc'un- tvaa frM'i.-qtfy
iutcrru; »-'d by Uic j vf t jet.

Aflfeln 1m KnKUnd.
TTJ8 fOMIATION OF AK MNT1IUI NWr Mil

f From tbe London Time*. l'wb V> 1
Th* following hu been forwarded lo utUt NM-

i.'u-to list of (he now government, ao (mu it w«a
fhrmed up to laat night i.

First Lord nt *1m» Treasury Mid
Prime Minister The

Chancellor of tbe Kxohaquer and
IsnuI.-t of ihe lloiwe of (!om-
mons Mr. Disraeli.

Lord ChtncrUor Hlr K. rl<n{d«-n
Lord I'miideul The Karl ol

( Tkc Marquta U H«ti«
I,or I Privy J»eal < bury (witl»a«e* ia

( the Cabi *n<<t.)
Hcentarica of Stat* .

Fir the 1 1 out*' Department Mr. WJipoi.
t or I ho l''or« ign Depart meat . . Lord
For Hi.- CotoSa lK-par1.ii. nl.. Mr John akin«toar
First Lord of the Admiralty Duheof Nnrtta«W«""»'
President of Urn Hoard of Con-

,tr,4 Mr 11-rri.M
President of the Hoard of Trade Mr Henley

I ..ml master I IcDeraJ
. « !¦ Hardwwfc

P, . retary at War. Mr. llenvtonl.

>'-jria"nl °f ^ Mr.fi rvn,ncwXui'iwt'»7 ^
Chancellor of tlie Duchy ofLnn-
W.M.T (not In tin- cabinet) .Mr Jonn V Hull.*

G»»ui»r*l uf Uu' Ordnaiirn L«»r»l t,omni»CHi«r*.
Attorney Oencnd £jr Jt-. K*!'...K^nU^oftreiand '.The «?''*Seeri'larr for Ireland Ixird iNma

- -Tin. Chsneclloiship ol' Inland harf l**"i ..tiered to !<.»*
Chief Justice IMaokburne

. ..
^Att< rncv Ot'iiond l"** Iri'lunJ. .Mr. Nmrmnp.sS/(SeWr»l for Ir ian . .... Mr WKU^ULord of the Treasury 1,Lord of the Treaeurv Mr. IMmw<

Under .Secretary of the "°n>e
,Department J |

Under Secretary for ForelKn Af-^^^^^l..i'-nVrivoc,ilo Mr tlsukc#.
v. rp.(nry of the Admiralty Mr. .Swllocl

n^lri"r^i,,,H'r '>r.tU.". MmTwIli*..
^

Under Hecretnry of the Colonies X»rd l>.wait.
..

Joint Sauries of the Tnm |
^

Clerk of «he Onlniuce'. ! . (U>.W V.**
THH IIOUHK1IOLI).

i
. ..Duke of Montma.

Master of the Horse . >.'T, , K.«at«t'ontroller of the Household
\ i.M. ChiunlieHain ! , ,V u ^( nptain of Veomen of tiu.Uiuu-.l I-oH l»< Hot

Tin. 1 lords in WaitiW! *UI |ir(4>ably1,e

Muster, Cuilwl..uT,
TemiJeumiv. ttyaforu.

OH1MONS OK THH PRKSfl.
Kif.ui t!i« l.ondou Timet, fceh. 25. |

.1 lie arrauirruienU ol the Derby Rduiiiustmtloo «re

complete, and a new hou*«boU ba.H al art.nl Into e«l^
tene.) with the Hume readineiw «« the Cabinet. H U 4H-
lieuit to be particular a* to the special aplitudo of thin <g
tlu«t minor official for his new dutiea, without 0"****"
inn the importance of th« offlee itsell. There are (!««.
.arl« iu the iMato m well a- on the «ta*e. for which*
T, ry a* erage amount of personal reeominen laUood w«
aiiHlce. I.euvin^. therefore, most of the reapertal>l>' walk-
iuft Rontlemen In the lift before us to *peak f'" th«a-
m Iv.m we wilt flnglo out those wliith way cull f^r a Paw¬
ing remark. We have no objection at ail then, that om*

old friend Mr 0. F. \'oung should take a few l»-won* *1
tbe Hea nl of Trade, aud acquire iu tiiat school »

better si. civ of commercial HtatMin* as w«ll m
a l).dter dlsjxiMilion t<> apply th.-m to I he general

good of the pitbile. The lR--tth'.««s we can wuh «ir
oIihos are order and liubt, and we aliall not de-pair <*
wiuB even the honorable m< mlsT <or Hrarboroogh nae-

IhoiUeal, lucid, nud sound. The household w«'ms rtmp
...eh like other hous.-l.olds, and. fo long m due re«««
iM.nidtothe diunily and . onvenieuco of theorown, MI, II »>¦ of the privileged few thut are ad-
mitted to the pre^cnee of royalty. Ihe great ma«
of tbe people has little to do with the
Ireland is a more important aHair. I lie l^ut of Kgluy-). n is chi. fly known by bU lonrm.rn. nt, whl.Ji would
hare gone off adn.inO,l/b..t U r the rain. If hecouM,i?mi».le (he Irl. h to nettle lb- Ir qunrr. U
Ll.^le- fa hion. he will -;;.-id, r:.l. y
of that uiimie chividry. « l.lel Jn^ice Blm kbnrne. If tm

a ¦, eiTlK lA.nl Derby's off. r. will innke an cscMlent Irkk*
. J ., i (,r.i Stanley, the new Under-.S.-eretary fnrforei'un \ (Tai.il, liiis probably enjoyed aa much .Mrw*

prepare I for that -fflce a- the diHtingnW.^ e.onMI ..f the Assyrian uiarbles Sir I-. Ihesiger is A"'«2(1. nerai. il is said, with a vi- » to l ie .Speak-rJup (4 UmI , louse Of Commons iu th. new rarUameu a .oiUd
' rates be so far proplUnu*. I.ord Lyndhorift deolln*

I,Wee. but promiMs his support, as also. It Is rather am-
p.i lluotislyad.l.sl. dm t the Duke ol Richmond.'

| he note Of pn-paration has aln ady been -ouml-sl fag
th.. forthcoming wnr The eleetor« ef Maryl»lH»y*, flu-l'iuy.that is. the v. ry snug partles ot gentlem*
w lio «»r oilier. H^ uibl^ now ami tln»o to pmm! rerolutions. publish manifestos aml terrify m.niatom-
have met as usual, to prot'st ag-.iin-1 a el.ange whhfcI ..in- tnui th.irtone toha*ecoin. rathTsudd.nly upon
.!,.¦¦¦ lliev place the whig* and the couser?atlT««
under n common anathema, and are tar more liorritlod «j*the irli.e-t of I lie new reform bill than at the preaa^o of

i protection, we are not prepar.d to state the partleul*
j plan <jl operations with which they intend to reowwneno*

"
An evening contemporary, which soenM M much ..

touml. dat the-o events tv the metropolitan polttlciaw
we have mentioned. Is ¦¦ plea.W to bear that whaler*
doubt eii-ts on this subject ('hatis. « he nit ure
th« new cabinet) will be di-ipated ImmcdiatWy *«<*«.
re-elect iou of the new ministers, by the intr<sliietl.>n ata
I'.'solut ion pledging the ll-u-e of t;..mmons to free tratle.
On the other hand, the Inhabitants ol Manchester. wh»

! are. at least, as thorough freetraders a . those of Maryli^t^ lie or as our energetic contempomry. have resolved na®i to r. n. w the league till there shall appear Miuie oceaaio*
f. r it but fimj ly to empower the counsel of the

to watch the pnw.-e.Hnc~ of the new .olmlnlati*-| tlon. with some very proper blots as to what may b" e*-
n, ,-t. d -ho..Id tbe n- w Premier venture to n-..pen tn«| 'ri<l, question On the side of the n. w gov.mmsnt, and

^ in it-. suppeTd interest, then- i-. ail equal yanety '|f »n-
nt In the famUiar coluinnsot o»ejudlel«»' contemporary we already see the watchword, '

Plot, etion.-' and the public nr.- i.Mured that I.ord l>t«*f
and bis "11' agues are | r. pared to n-k all tb.-ir ui^nin-I .-. nt iirosjMcts. as well as the afety ot the empire, neat
w. or to-morrow, if jiossibUt. ou an expr> --s demand Ibr
a Bood duty on corn.

,To sm I. a . ire still hesitating how to gr-et tbe ne«r1
niltnlnlst at lot..that is whe.h.r with a brlel tolerance or

! with irnlant d. fpn.1.we ts-g lo rep. at the vi.-w.weh*v»
air. im.v . x. res"..l n this subjn-t. rhere are two inoUvw
f.r politi. .1 uetl.n, and only! wo. that apply to the pn-
si nt <t.. 'tion.th. flrst. | olitl. al le,-ihu1 ru'en',.' tlon "t the public advantage Now I, th.-,- a p^-l Iiil'toiy call on anv man s eoineience to l.^ve the new
njlni t. r« at on, .- fro... th-ir places and. with that view,! to i-ol.ip. then to dr. lure th. mselvea In adraneo of Mr! Du-sent conviction;., and months, il not years, t- tore they
ire likely to compromise th. nis.Jves ' It may be ««mm

, Otv to aii-wer ;. ,,U. li-.n but we cannot oonoelra it aruriVd duty to ..-I, one. . -p. ially wh. n the .tj«-t UW
make a man >s-llc him-. It or hamper iiluiscl*.to" do wrong .-it her in on- w .y or another W«
..... no .. e..Tl " In tbe n-atter except that mUsk.il
which the proverb assigns to fs.ls.of a'kingfjnestlorui
which tbe «i e-t may tlnd it dKBcult to answer. A! ^,1 suspicion always allaehestogratBlt«..iH measure ami
nothing a n Is so gratuitous as to ask a «pt«>tloo 'imply be-
cuuse It will dl M-(r.M.l.le loan-wer It. and to hasten ade-

c Irion which will require t hue lo u.ake It It ought ts> ba
nniilp Tho .srrond motif** » j>|)U<*abi^ to thi* U
i public crniToniencv But. wh»*r«* in thu po^nil»i« .<!-
vontie'a to tbe community at large, of driving the new
government tr. ni power, without rea«onable notice, br a
specie-, of forcible ejectment ' Why should we jrudK*twenty or thirty new hands u little taste ol onlcc Tn«
nation surely is not specially interested in c.mfeinnga
p. rpetunl monopoly of power on .» small cllt|ue.
of a few noble families, resp.'etable a* they are. and valna-
bla as :heir -ertie. s ham und. ubtclly b-en On the eon.
trnrv it is an odvantage t» all purties. to the nation at! lsn/e. to the whole of the Legislature, and particularly «»I those who have something like political pnwpccts of 1 1 eir

, own that all monopolies should l^o*»n np. and tUa*
ull s.-e t Ions of tbe political wortd "honld have a
If Mr. Driuht would like to be Chauce^rof1 rhr.iuer. be is far more likely to have it after a year*
two of Mr Disraeli than alter a long and ,

. ,t liiirh torv wre-crintlon. Home one baa oh* rv.nlthof i her.-"are orily four men In the n«w eahinet who hav«tn.ll men art I y
w( n t , Tll(,rt> ti ^ lh. uloni»' n ¦" now for til. -e Who have not bw-n In a cabinet.

It nobody Is to b. in a cabinet who bae not alrf*d^. i, in a cabinet or if new ministers are only to be inada
,t ( lie I' d.' of one in live years, political promotions, and.
». will .1.1 i-clltical pronnss. will bo very slow Ultra
the i-r-nservatlves s cbam-o. for the sake ot the public, it
not I' r tb. ir own. Hut does tin- convenience of the pub¬
lic per. mptorily demand a dissolution' Should Lord
Derby be thrown Into a minority by a factious vote, hawould have U,1 alternative but to dissolve Parliament a*
once in order to pick up the government seats, and tna

c j^n which there would inevitably be in several countloa
und opvu boroughs. Hut would it lie to tlie advantage.
«e will not say the n.*urlty. of the nation. tNBt at tn»a
juncture it should ls» plunged into tbe animosities ot m
¦Si IU ti! election and the great cause of agri.-ultiire esrwamanufacture once mere reopened with increas.
nvss! Most certainly It wonld not The «"t
can hspjien to us just now ia. that

i.w ofihonM have a fair trial; and ws d» »'* *»<» Jpolitical moral ly thai .h< uid makeaUttk aiseK
i uce u ponltlvo sin

v».fll.PM*i r.-m ih. Wmdcn Centlei.Iho Xt">ida"i «a>
,, o( At St. JMnea'aP C Bt I>r. sent wjl?i b' f^m'annoottoiag any"T0- A'C :^ wtmrtmn thM that tlu-r c in ton''*>".,>¦

,i,,, ,,, ,jrob i:uvum.«l»cot''.v'"r'^w *. '¦


